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ferred writing to ill Chrletendom, London Times.______ I fae wa9 Btoned to death for his faith In
nharfflnir the Pope himself, with ear- * w I Cbrlet ; St. Peter’s, a cross ; St.Pauls,
Matt! Irony, with a gross venality of FIVE ■ MINUTES' SERMON. a bWOrd . 8t. Lawrence's, a gridiron-

trace appears In -------- Penteo„,t. and so of the other saints to show us
Twentieth Bnnday after Pentecost. | ^ œannflr ln wblch they battled for

Heaven.
_____  My dear Christians, we, too, can

••And himself believed, and hi. whole house." I enter the heavenly banquet-hall only 
(John i, 53.) I If we bear the trophies of our battles

It was certainly a great, yes, an la-1 for virtue ; If we can show the scars 
expresslbly great happiness for this I and wonnfj8 which we have received 
ruler who, on his errand of charity, |n tbe inffrfVlugB undergone for love of 
found the true faith and with its sal va- Grd g, pBU| says that no one who 
tiou for himself and his household, lu I bM not fought valiantly will be 
his heavenly home he will thank his I cr0„ned. Let us therefore resolutely 
merciful Redeemer more for his gracs I Usibt tbe good fight ; lot us, by a life 
than for the miracle performed on his I trn)y conformable to the Catholic faith, 
son. In a similar manner, we, on our ove our fidelity to God ln small 
death-beds and still more ln eternity, I tblDg8 B8 w„u B8 in greater ones, so 
shall understand the great, yes, the I tbBt our g0od works may be for us 
Indescribably great happiness which I tbe BBViBg ladder by which we shall 
God has prepared for us by calling us | enter Heaven. Amen, 
to the one only saving Church ; then,
Indeed, no imperial crown will appear 

to us as the grace of true

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.We read somewhete lately some 
strictures on the paucity of Christian 
emblems In American cemeteries. 
Pagan detlgns are so common as to 
make strangers wonder whether we 

Christian people There Is a re
proach here which some of the faithful 

take to themselves. Obeli’kr, 
pedestals supporting globes of stone or 
make believe cinerary urns, and such 

heathenish, though fashionable, 
The crots

Carling's Ale I» always foliy at*- 
before it I» put ou tbe market. E.-. 
in wood and ln oottle tils mellow* •« 
by the touch of time before it reach ai 
the public.

People who wish to une tbe >>ei 
A)e should heu to it that they recsl i. 
Carling’s.

Ite easy
every dealer in u 
Ales aud Porter.

tRUTH'S LEGACY.

Ruth Fulton rolled up the towel 1 
which she bad just finished hemming 
end placed it with a number of similar 
rolls on the table beside her, then 
turned with a sigh to a heap awaiting 
like treatment.

Through the open windows and door 
came ln the rose-scented and honey
suckle laden air. Tbe linden trees 
cast quivering shadows on the broad 
band of sunlight on the floor. The 
call to her to go out seemed almost too 
imperative to be resisted.

Ruth gave her thread an Impatient 
twist as she took the first stitch ln 
another towel.

It would be so beautiful down by the 
river, she thought ; end she had 
planned to sketch that one bit of 
mingled sunlight and shadow by the 
willows. Later ln the day the sun 
would be too high for the effect she 
wanted.

Her Impatience increased as the 
sound of her mother's voice, softly sing
ing a hymn as she moved about her 
kitchen tasks, reached her ears. How 
could her mother be so contented, so 
uncomplaining ln their hundrum lot ? 
There was no one who sympathized 
with her in her longing for something 
higher and better ln life. The mon
otonous routine of their way of living 
was becoming unendurable.

Mrs. Fulton came in after awhile. 
*• Nearly through with the towels, 
Ruth ?” she asked.

The girl raised her head, an im
patient answer rising to her lips ; but 
something ln her mother’s face, either 
its gentle patience or Its tired lines, 
touched her. She replied briefly : 
“ Not nearly."

" Well," said Mrs. Fulton, •' you 
won’t have any more for some time.”

• ‘ But there will be something else, 
though,” said Ruth, sighing.

Her mother made no reply, oht 
seated herself, and taking a pair o 
stockings from a well filled basket or 
a table near her, began to darn. Pres 
ently she said : “If you wish, dear 
you may put those towels away till to 
morrow."

“ Oh. no, I'll finish them to-day, re 
turned Ruth There would be no us 
in going out then, she thought ; I 
was too late for the view she wanted 
She worked on resolutely. Mrs. Fulto 
teemed thoughtful over her darniof 
and silence reigned. This was broke 
by the entrance of Mr. Fulton.

“Not out eketcblng, Ruth?” I 
asked.

«• Those towels had to be hemmed 
explained his wife.

“Oh! I see ! Well, little girl, the 
will be other mornings."

“ I hope so,” sighed Ruth.
Her father seated himself by tl 

open doorway, 
the village this morning,” he sal 
“ It Is decided at last that Lena is 
go to the city for a year at the Cons» 
vatory of Music.”

“Oh !” exclaimed Ruth, breathlei

protestant minister 
CVII.
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been able to get hold of the LUtn. Jonathan Mw.ros C(llvlnl8t8 ,0

muant as Indeed he Is the real creator I can be no forgiveness «Mpt» wit 
of the German language ln Its final nessed .Uowance for

I have not the theBe8 ,ndw,b^B™ „ I “‘i^aeemMhen^tha^LuihL'b ih-ae he*teaching of all saints, our beacon I fuunees of the divine and human na 
but I remember how pu @ I are 80 far from being a force .st ni P. t- „n lb„ dirk pathway of life, our guide I ture ; in R “dwelleth all the fullness
reading them that there sh lther I .eetantlrm that they are dtreced us ht ( tbilJ world, our consoler ln all the I 0f tbe Godhead corporally (Cellos. 11
been so great a stir over them either ^t.ntlrm^thaH ^ o( lh„ ^eg o( thi„ valley of tears. It Is L. v. 9).
for ", ***l“?X „„bHc mind In each ing Protestantism. Luther, thus iar, the glorious and Invincible weapon Slnee the time the Sacred Heart was 
conditions of the public m “ ®ln La£e8 np exactly the attitude of those wlth whlch We should battle and al- plerced by the lance of the Roman 
age which It Is I English squire* who threw the early I ways be victorious. I soldier, It was an object of the deep,
•e®.10 ?PP.r®„ however two theses I Methodists Into prison when they said Mark well, my beloved Christians, vehement love of his children and to 

tmnreseed my mind as I they were sure that their sins were I ,t must be a lively faith that shows I getber with the blood and water, there
which have lnlP™ ? One Is I forgiven. In other words, Luther I lteel( ln deeds. A dead faith, one of | bowed w);b them the full tide of God s
Cill.l^fth°rHnlvC Father wishes to re-1 here appear as absolutely antagonistic I the intellect only which contains the I grBce8 and mercies on the world. 
hn,dBPe«r" heoughttod” owUh to F/ouTtanUM as It Is I-os-ble In, a u=tb bQt h$;h ts nse- ( |h„ Saertill Qear
bu‘ld I, ” . Bnd thBt in- man to be. „ I less for salvation ; It does not make us love, He was made man
out oppr * remission of purge- I And yet Luther was already a Pro- I jUBt before God, it only Injures us and I,. b ]ove jor U8 and from the mo- 
^UaVoalnsasareZdfor conX- testant' He had already, In hi. own Jmakes ns more guilty: Itdoes “«Vment of Hlslncarnatlon to His Death.
Î? Ft wnnld betteî become the Su experience and convictions, developed cpe„ Heaven, it casts us deeper into 0 cea8ed t0 l0ve us.
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indulgences b^ore he really k admlnlatrBtlon of the Church, and ven- lle0 beiieve and tremble : but wilt ing.
what they were. He cert, nly , ® “™y ran riot. This was his chosen ,bou kn0w, 0 vain man, that faith It is the love of the best of fathers, of
this thesis in such a !. point of attack, especially as here he wlthout wotks is dead, for even as the the most affectionate of brothers, of the
°f hiPPTyhègtSeTwou“soù=d pertot- was himself Invulnerable, never hav- wltbout ,he spirit Is dead, so also most devoted of friends,
ness. The thesis would sound periect I ^ 8bowu through his whole life a I faj,b without works 4s dead."' ------ -----
M “ Van*Met« ofh nTw York He has touch of this low instinct. According- (Ja8, 2, 18 26 ) You believe, for in-

dispensator ; that he may not, with ar Blncerlty brought to consum- DeJted lt W1U suffice to cast you into 1 feasts of the martyrs. Green is used
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to follow the judgment o uod^ I ^rgu jon was born. This explains vatlon, 80 that they could not lose Tho,e „ho take llacd’s Sarsaparilla for
Luther seems here to Imagine the p be meant by telling Tetzel, as Heaven. Our Lord, however, said : iCrofula, eczema, eruptions, catarrh, rheum-

of universal pardons. He never even no, o u 4 s Phristlans do the works of Christ, for What it haa done for other, you have every
stops to r» fleet that purgatory Is not Charles C. Starbuck. Christians do tne w^ ; Not | re«.0D to believe it will do for you.
as concerns those .‘ready Andover, Mass. ^ every one Fh.t salth to Me : Lord. Constipation i. cured by Hood’. Pills, üôe.
to the jurisdiction 0 that Inter- I „ . Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom oil we have no hesitation in saying that Dr.
only to her Intercessions , lhiat Iinter gT CECILIA NOT A MYTH. Heaven : but he that does not the will I j. D. Kellogg'n Dysentery Cordial is wiih-
rl0nevehr0blnderH,mC bPyTe expresJ „„ Bal„lenee , ,.y D,«ov.„e. My F.the^:who Is in
covenant'd a previous promise , and m the »«.. c»y. -te.t 1 °2L) TyTptJZ tZ, » SSSuti**
r g.n “ele. That St. Cecilia, patron of music ^ do mnwish ^-"ding to a po^ive ^ ^,^0^0

Zo^urrrsrrx æ —rkthat ^
■ ,.° i, nwnrni» hita never held that I hubtta and not a mere myth or • fancl such St. John the Baptist says I Tfa beRt blood puneer, enficher and vitalCatholic Church hw» never held the palynter who has “ Every tree that doth not yield good ieer u, Hood’s SareapaiUla. Be auretoOKT
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earnestly desired to meet the bride
groom, but who neglected to keep 
their lamps filled. Suddenly the
bridegroom came and said : “ I know PqqJ health, YOU Want
you not ” and the door of the banquet I # ■ j .,-lir
hall remained close to them. In the I nothing Dlit lOOu $ aHU yOUi
rPcognW"yeyouTnr^ iSufo." baby wants nothing but food.

my dear Christians, nor permit you 0 guf whcn HOt QUltC WCll, yOU 
enter His heavenly kingdom if you ’ , . . .
have received the light of faith in the want 10 get D3CK 10 WnCFC 
sacrament of baptism, but have not r j piarviidh kept your lamp well filled with the oil 1000 IS CnOUgfl.
of good worts The most delicate 1000,
e'LÏSSrrî.SïrÆbVIC: that is known to man, is 
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the apostle’s great word : “My just LivCT Oil.
„„., n«b." <n.. » « > Whcn usua| fowl is a bur. t ^

den, It feeds you enough to ÿ. ^,BI,nc™ïï.y.diV=hse 5e™: .uhthoh,aôi 
restore your stomach, baby ^5:^*“ — 

the same. SHnn.'»1OD5!?.°11'0nu Byma11 fre_____
The body-builder is food; REID’S HARDWARE 

the body-restorer is ,or 8np"rLMrVetaS1Vè^rr'

Stoll’s tmulsie» EEF- _
. . 118 Dtmàaa St.. LonioB- Dm

T vouhavc not tried «, md for free sample. CatHOllC PrAyeT ( ' ru vl’i X .-1. °H eap u*-
“s ”icOTT & ’boWN 1e|SHharnlata, |

soc..„dT.°oS°'?it?™ïgi.ts. JM|Ct£SiPt»Va.ntlon‘ V*' BA

can gh to got It, »n ne&r?j 
Caiiaua sella Uarllrt' t

the CARLINGlike
memorials are too common 
is the emblem that should maik the 
grave of a Christian. EpItaphB also 
need looking to. The tendency Is to 
reduce the Inscription to ft mere record 
of birth and death. Far more ln keep 
ing with Catholic sentiment is the old 
custom of Inscribing a brief appeal to 
the charity of passers by. “ God give 
him rest," “May he rest ln peace,
“ Requlescat,” " Pray for his soul, or 
some such Invocation ought to figure 
on the tombstone of every one of onr 
departed brethren.-Providence Vis
l tor. ____ _________

WITHOUT GOOD WORKS IS DEAD.FAITH

LONDON

“IRELAND
IN...

PICTURES.”
A Year's Subscription to The CatholU 

Record and this Beautiful Work oi 
Art for $600.

I [«Vi. îüiVlnÆwal- 1 body to which i. i. applied.________________ ffi 1. jdrt* on

rivers, loughs end streams, mountains, hilli 
and vales cathedrals, chapels and. churches, 
vine-covered abbeys, antiquated shrines, 
crumbling monasteries, and round to 
Celtic crosses and cemeteries, monumen 
Irish heroes, battle Melds, eviction scene

SPB&ÆgSU
sRESSâèrèfafVrrï**
atelv Indexed with colored map of Ireland.

This beautiful book is sold in the United 
States at *6.(0. On receipt of this amount

E ESSHrS æ cvatho&;
BCaah>muet In every case eecompany

OIAddrress : Thos. Coffey. Catholic Recobd 
ossce. London, Ont.

The

THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED 
HEART.so precious

faith, though now, perhaps, we appre
ciate lt so slightly and render God so
faUMs^the^tof6oar”sancUflJat^n, I w?.*an^"ect^evotio^and a^ora-

wo can partake ot God and Hts eternal I by postule union with the Divinity.
Faith Is, according to 1 The Heart of Jesus contains the

By Archbishop Walsh
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es and

with-

A LIBERAL OFFER.

Council of Trent, translated from the Latin Vÿ-
know, real v.lu. sod genuine merit,|
and Will me SURPRISE Soap fofl The Old Tesumeu, drst jubjlshjdby tbgr 
this reason. I Testament by the English College at Hhelm*

QUALITY lathe ewntialelemendl |;TDo^58L'eo Hayd?ck,“from the urlgtnal ol 
In the make up of SURPRISE Soap. I gev. ^aHuMuhemj KfoV.

QUAUTY U the ol th*l «««j. J-g»
I e«at «ucceu oi SURPRISE Soap. I Kn.UehJerek.-em, pushed *«£.1™. em= 

QUAUTY mean, pure ha/d loapl loner With a comnrehen.lve hUwrv of the 
with remarkable and p«uliar qualifia I {gob, of the f&tÿg Blh..^ Uf.ul 
lor washing clothes. |

year, and other devotional and Instructive mat
ter beautifully illustrated throughout wttii 
numerous full sited «teal plates »nd other ap-

ebeiefhbb®
,rgoK TBE SUM OE SEVEN DOtLaES »• *bO”«
he pleaeed to eipreee a copy Of thtl beenttfjl 
book and prepay charges f°r Icarrlage, a4 
well as give one year’s subscription (old or 
new) to the Catholic Record. It te ■ 
good' book, well bound, *ilt edges, weigh I
îScV.vèS'F-eKittwr.N-X^

Cash muet In every cnee accompany

A Lady of Quality

THE PRIEST'S VESTMENTS]

purity’ physlclani'of 825.4°» are
recommending...

“ I saw Mr. Lang

COWANS 
HYGIENIC COCOA

to their patienta. It build, up ,a2ll *tren^rt„>l; 
ens the Ayetem. It is a perfect food as well 
as drink.

iy- “ Why, how Is that ?" asked M 
Fulton in a surprised voice, “Mi 
Lang told me not long ago that th 
had given up all plans of that ki
for Lena."

“ They have sold that Western la 
and the price they received is so mt 
greater than they expected that tl 
are able to give Lena a few hundri 
for her mnslc. "

“I am glad,” said Mrs. ruit 
heartily.

“ When Is she going, fathei 
acked Ruth.

“ Next week, I believe."
“ How unexpectedly things ci 

sometimes," said Mrs. Fulton.
“Yes,” assented her husband, ai 

opened hts newly arrived Farm Jt 
nal.

CotMt’s " Reformatioi.*
Juft Isiued. » new edition of the Prote«an

eseraftËg&S
SSîSffe!sB2SSsiis53
will be sent to any address on receipt or sne
«mi! le stamps. Thos. Coffey,

Catholic kbcobd Oflle*.
London. Ont»He

° Address. Thos Cofftoy, Catholic bbcobd 
London, Ontario.

FATHER DAREN, S. J.
Owe of tbe Mont Inntmettre end
Ueeîûl FRsnrblriB Fsinwl

the Catholic Church." Tbe book wlH b« 
to any address on receipt, of 16 ctSe ln stampa. 

Orders may be sent to
THOMAS COFFEYt

OalhAll® RnwtPri 1)IB«». l^tnnoD Ont.

•FAITH OF OUR FATHERS"
-• THE SACRAMENTS OF THE 
CHURCH " AND “ CATHOLIC 
CEREMONIES’’

THE FAITH OF OÜR FATHERS. BY 
1 James, Oerdlnal Gibbons, th. Sfty eeoonrt 
edition of which has been Issued with mww 
copies, is now on sale at Ibis office, rrtoe 
(paper) 50 cents and (cloth) 11.00.

Another good and useful work Is Catholic 
Ceremonies and Explanation of the Ecclesias
tic Year ” It contains ninety six illustrations 
of articles used at Church ceremonies andtnei. 
proper names. From the French of th

Tbe'Hacrementsofthe^HoJyCfctholic Church,
“Vessel for the“dMUedDM»rriege«.” 
etc., etc. Price (piper) 8;i cents.

Any of these works are extremely useful to 
hand to an inquiring non-Catholic.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on firs'-clats mortgage 

security of central city property and farm- 
log lands, at frum 5 to 5j%.

For full particulars appiv to
JOHN A. McOILLIVRAY,

Temple Bulldme, Toronto.1147 13
GOOD BOOKS FOB SALE.

We should be pleased to supply any'oftht 
following books at prices given : The Chris 
tian Father, price, 35 cento (cloth) i Th« 
Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents ; Thoughts 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Waleb 
(cloth), 40 cento; Catholic Belief (paper) 
25 cento, cloth (strongly bound) 60 cento 
Address ; Thoe. Coffey, CATHOLIO.REOOar 
office, London. Ontario.

Ruth's needle flew quickly ln 
out. Her thoughts were in a turn 
All the discontent which she had h 
striving for the last month to e 
was stirred up. Everyone was r 
fortunate than she. Edith Brown 
gone to college. Mary Wells 
Ing to the city twice a week for s 
Ing lessons, and now here was 

about Lena Lang. And 
must go on with the common; 
routine of house-work. How she h 
It all ! And she had talent for b 
things, too ; she was sure of It. 
artist two years ago had said thal 
had unusual talent for painting, 
she never to have a chance to dei 
It ? She was sure that she could 
the money for lt herself If her pa 
would only consent.

Her mother broke ln upon 
thoughts with a gentle, “It Is 
for us to go and see about dli 
■dear. "

Ruth rose to follow her to the kl 
with a determination of speakli 
her father of a plan, which had 
forming ln her mind, at the fin 
portunlty.

She found this opportunity that 
Ing after tea. The conversation 
again turned upon Lena jL 
her approaching d^farture fo 
setvatory. *

•11 am sure that I could earn ei 
for a course at the Art Academy 
would let me," said Ruth, eagerl;

“ Earn it?” repeated her f 
“ How do you mean, child ?”

Ruth unfolded her plan, whli 
to find a position in a dry goods i 
llnery establishment in the "IV 
remain ln It until she could 
enough to pay for lessons at tl 
Academy.

Her parent listened attei 
until she had finished, then her i 
said, decidedly : " I cannot let 
that, Ruth.”

“No,"said Mr. Fulton, 1 II 
to be thought of."

“ But"—began Ruth.

was

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid ExtractofMalt

news
e Abb»Body

la not a patent medi
cine, nor Is lt beer, as 
some Imagine, but it 
Is a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
aid convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bo'ties will do 
you gond.

Price, 25c. pel b' tile.
Refuse all substitutes 

said to bo Just as good-

shaves very^fosoJy* the^bordert.'Lr! j *£*£*&&

and her husband, St. Vabrtan Re
discoveries tend to confirm the 

truth of this tradition.
With the permission of Cardinal 

Rampolla el Tlndaro, the titular pro
of the Church, archaeologists

buHderm
eey. Bent anywhere on receipt of price.

AddMoreover, how was the I ope to re-
Pater’s without the help of | cent 

lie could not possibly 
This ta

reas : Thos. Coffey, Catholic It*’ 
London, Ont.build St 

the faithful ?
do lt out of his own means, 
mous basilica, although not tho cathed 
ral of Rome —for St. John Lateral; la 
that—vet in renown and sanctity had 

the fo:ua of Catholic 
That It should bo re

PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS.
THIB HAS A LARGER HALE THAN 
1 any book of the Kind now ln tho market. 
It Is uot a controversial work, but simply n 
statement of Catholic Doctrine. The authoJ 
Is Rev. George M.Hoarle. The price Is ex
ceedingly low, only 15c. Free by mail to anv 
address. The book contains 3H0 pages. Art* 
dress Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record office,
London. Ont.

same

toe tor
have been excavating under the pave
ment of the church aud have tound 

the remnants cf an ancient Üfor ages been 
Christendom.
«dlti'll In a grandeur corresponding to 
lta greatness w.s a matter ln which 
every Catholic, from Iceland to Cala 
brla, was dseply Interested. Yet tho 
Pope laid no tax on the Church to this 
«ml Ho simply provided, in his pas
toral discretion, that every one who, 
being contrite and absolved, striving 
against slu, above all against mortal 
sin should contribute towards rebuild 
lag the basilics, should receive there- 
lore an Indulgence, partial or plenary, 
for hlmsell or for the departed.

What was there ln this oppressive to 
the Church ? Men or women gave or 
tDithhMiri ah thev Baw fit Provision cree was 
wan made that no oue should lose the death In her bath and a ^atj*r0° 
benefit on account of poverty. The adjoining the right transcept of the
byrh*8DchoricTof unwonhTqvæltors! forbears*.! the spot in which she gave

,ymïï,Tr,,ilr.,:-"ïS
ga j Z'SLZ i". «...

there
Roman house built upon the earliest 
models, with later walls belonging to 
the Imperial epoch. In Its original 
form the edifice was evidently luxuri
ous, as indicated by a great hall ln 
the form of a basilica, a niche for 
household goods and a fine bathroom. 
The bathroom Is Important, for, ac 
cording to the traditions regarding) 
S; Cecilia, it was here that she met 
her death She was converted to 
Christianity after her marriage, so 
the story runs, and displayed all the 
zeal of a convert, bringing upon her
self the doom of a martyr. The de- 

that she was to be scalded to

FRAYER BOOKS FOR SALE
we nave a now atock of Catholic 

Books ranging ln prices from 10, 15, 20,25.3* « 
50, 75c. $1.00, #1.25, and 81.50. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book*, will please remit whatever amount they 
intend to devote for that purpose, we wii. 
make a good selection for them and forward 
their order by return mail, postage prepaid. 

Address : Thos. Coffey, Catholic Recoup,
Ont.______________________
__ IBOFB8B1QNAL.

TIR. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST V Graduate Toronto University. 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189
Phone 1381. __________________
nit. STEVENSON. 391 DUNDAS ST. If London. Specialty—an .esthetic.. Phonl

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Ageut, TORONTO.

ing 
or thMY NEW CURATE.

Liquor, Tobacco and
. Morphine Habits.

A. McTAGGART. M. D , C. M.
312 Bathurst 8t , Toronto, 

ees as to Dr. McTaggart’a profes- 
inding and personal Integrity per

London.
olio Record. 
o on receipt of . HONO* 

Graduate 
Dundaa it*I 9 Heferem 

sional staI m8ir<wf R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. XV Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John l’otts, IX D-. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven. U. IX, Knox College. 
i*ev Father Ryan. 8t. Michaels Cathedral. 
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto, 
Thos. Co lie v. Catholic Record. London.
Dr. McTaggart a vegetable remedies for the 

liquor, tobacco, morphine ai d other drug habits 
are Lealthlul, sale, inexpensive home treat- 

nts. No hypodermic injections ; no pub- 
itv • no loss of time from business, and a 

certaintv of cure Consultation or correspon d 
euce invited.
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catarrh and tronblerome throata
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